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SH E E P  
DAY 
STRATE GIES FOR INCREASING THE NUMBER OF LAMBS 
MARKETE D PER EWE 
David L. Thomas 
Assistant Pro fessor 
Dep artment o f  Anim al Science 
Un iversity o f  Illi nois 
Urb ana, Illi nois 
An obj ec t ive o f  every commercial  sheep p roducer should b e  to maximi z e  
t h e  pounds o f  lamb marke ted per ewe per  year wi th t h e  given f eed , fac i l i ty 
and mone tary resources ava ilab le . By increas ing the pound s o f  lamb marke ted 
per  ewe ,  the rela t ive f ixed co s t s  of  maintaining a ewe are spread over mor e  
pounds o f  salab l e  lamb and the e f f i c iency o f  lamb mea t produc t ion is imp roved 
and ne t income is increased . Si nce mo s t  p roducers marke t lambs at  a cons tant 
weigh t , the maj or  fac tor d e t e rmining p ounds of lamb marke ted per ewe i s  the 
number of lamb s rai sed to marke t  we igh t  p er ewe . Presented in tab le 1 i s  the 
e f f e c t  of d i f f erent f lo ck p roduc t ion level s  on f lo ck f eed e f f ic iency . 
TABLE 1 .  EFFECT OF FLOCK PRODUCTION LEVEL ON 
FLOCK FEED EFF I C I ENCYa 
No . o f  lamb s markefied 
p er ewe per year 
. 7 5 
1 . 00 
2 . 00 
Lb o f  feed per 
lb o f  lambc 
1 5 . 4  
1 3 . 0  
8 . 8 
a Ex trapo la ted f rom : Shel ton . 1 9 7 1 .  Texas 
Agrb Exp . S ta . Tech . Rep . 26 . Onc e-year l amb ing w i th lamb s marke ted a t  
1 0 0  l b  l ive we igh t . c Includ e s  p ound s o f  f eed f ed to the entire 
flock (65%  TDN) . 
The two comp onents tha t d e t e rmine the numbe r  o f  lambs marke ted are the 
numbe r  of lamb s born ( p ro l i f icacy)  and the survival of those lambs . Thi s 
p ap er wi l l  a t t emp t to p resent several mana gement s tr a t e g ies  tha t can be used 
to imp rove these  two maj or  componen t s . Due pr imar ily to a lack of  
pro f es s ional exper t ise  on the  part  of  the  author , the  e f f e c t  o f  a p reven tat ive 
heal th pro gram on the s e  components wil l  no t be d i s cussed . Sheep producer s  
a r e  wel l  aware , however , tha t l amb l o s s e s  due to abo r t.ion , pneumonia , 
ent ero toxemia and othe r  d i seas es can resul t in a s i gni f icant dec rea se in 
the number o f  lamb s marke ted p er ewe . 
Prepare d for  Sheep Day , June 9 ,  1 9 8 3 . 






Cho i ce o f  Breed 
Tremendous variat ion exi s t s  be tween breed s  for p ro l i f i cacy . Tab le  2 
p r e s ents the r e la t ive p ro l i f icacy o f  several breed s based on Uni ted S ta tes  
re search resul t s . 
TABLE 2 .  RELATIVE BREED PROLIF I CACYa 
Pro l i f  i cacy 
Br eed (Rela t ive to Dors e t )  
Finnsheep 
Su f folk 
Do r s e t  
Targhee 
North  Count ry Chev io t 
Co rr iedale 
Hamp shire 
Ramboui lle t 
Romney 




9 7  
9 5  
94 
93 
8 1  
a Ext rapola ted from Di cker son and Glimp , 1 9 7 5 , 
J. Anim . S c i . 4 0 : 3 9 7 , and Clarke and Hohenboken 
(Unp ub l i shed ) . 
� The p ro l i f icacy values given in table  2 are no t the ac tual number o f  
• 
lambs born but the numbe r  of  lamb s born rela t ive to the Dor s e t .  As an 
examp le , the value o f  1 7 4 for Finnsheep ind i ca t e s  tha t F innsheep ewes are 
exp e c ted to g ive b i r th to 74% mo re lamb s than Dor s e t  ewe s . Likewi se , the 
value o f  8 1  for Romney ind ica tes  tha t Romney ewes are exp e c ted to give b i r th 
to 1 9% f ewer lamb s than Do rse t ewes . I t  i s  qui t e  evident f rom these  data that 
the F innsheep breed i s  far superior  for p ro li f  icacy to any o ther br eed 
ava i lable in the Uni ted S ta t e s . The eas i es t and fas tes t me thod of increas ing 
flock pro l i f icacy is to add some Finnsheep bree d ing to the ewe f lock . 
Tab le  3 pres ent s the p roj e c t ed ewe performance o f  Finnsheep cro s s e s  and the 
s t andard Uni ted S t a tes  breed s . Informa t ion in the tab l e  summa r i zes  research 
resul t s  from throughout  the Uni ted S ta tes  comparing many s tandard b reeds wi th 
1 / 4  and 1 / 2  Finnsheep ewe s . 
In addi tion to  i nc r eased p ro l i f icacy , i t  i s  also  shown in table 3 tha t 
the add i ti on o f  Finnsheep breeding to a ewe f lock wi l l  increase the percentage 
of ewe l amb s tha t will ma te a t  7 to 9 months of age and subsequently  lamb at 
12 to 1 4  months of a ge . 
A high percentage F innsheep f lo ck ( 5 0 %  or mor e )  may no t be des i rable for 
al l sheep op erat ions . I f  feed , labor and management ski l l s  are no t ava i lable 
to  properly care for a high pe rcentage of  twin and trip let  born lambs , high 
lamb mo r t al i ty and low l amb growth ra t e  may resul t . In such a s i tua tion , the 
po t ent ial increase in pounds o f  l amb marke ted p er ewe f rom the F innsheep ewes  
may no t be rea l i ze d . I t  i s  d i f f icul t , however , to imagine very many sheep 
op era t ions in whi ch the infus ion o f  one - four th F innsheep breed ing into the 
ewe f lo ck would no t be b ene f ic ia l . 
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TABLE 3 .  PROJECTED P ERFORMANCE OF F I NNSHEEP- CRO S S  EWES G IVEN 
THE PERFOP�1ANCE OF A STANDARD BREEDa 
Lambs born Lamb 22 Lb lamb at 
% ewes per ewe % lamb week wt . 22 weeks per 
Cro s s  lamb ing lambing survival ( lb )  ewe exp o s ed 
Ewe lamb p roduc t ion 
1 / 2 F inn x 1 / 2  S t d  . 80 1 . 6 8  . 80 88 94  
1 / 4 Finn x 3 / 4  �td . 6 5 1 . 38 . 80 8 9  6 4  
S t andard breeds . s o 1 . 20 . 80 90 4 3  
Ma ture ewe produc t ion 
1 / 2  Finn x 1 / 2  Std  . 9 5 2 . 25 . 85 92  1 6 7  
1 / 4 F inn x 3/ 4 S td . 9 5 1 . 88  . 85 98 1 5 0  
S tandard breeds . 95 1 . 50 . 85 1 00 1 2 1  
a 
b From : Thomas , 1 9 80 . Oregon S t a t e  Univ . Ext . Serv . Spec . Rep . 5 7 5 : 3 3 .  S t andard breeds were Su f folk , Tar ghee , Minneso ta 1 00 , Hamp shi r e , 
Do rs e t , Rambou i l le t , Cor r i edale , Co lumbia , Nor th Country Chevio t ,  and Romney . 
D i f f erences  among breeds for lamb survival have no t been wel l  documented . 
However , many s tud ies  have s hown tha t lambs conta ining Finnsheep breed ing 
have higher survival rates  than the s tandard breeds to wh i ch they have been 
comp ared . U . S . D . A .  re s earchers have also shown tha t Oxford-sired lamb s have 
higher survival ra tes  than e i ther Suf folk- or �amp sh i r e - s i r ed lambs . 
Sea son o f  Ma t ing 
Season o f  mat ing i s  very imp o r t ant in d e termining the number o f  lambs 
born per ewe exp os ed . Mo s t  ewes have an annual period o f  anes t rus that runs 
from Ap r i l  through Ju ly when they wi ll  no t exhib i t  heat . Some breeds , such 
as the Dor s e t ,  Rambou i l l e t , Ba rbados and Finnsheep , t end to show grea ter  
es trus ac t ivi ty dur ing this p e r iod than o ther breeds . But even these  breeds 
are le s s  f er t i le dur ing this per iod than at  o the r t ime s of the year . 
Mos t  Uni ted S ta t e s  sheep p roducers expo se the ir  ewes for 4 0  to 6 0  days 
some t ime dur ing the p eriod f rom Augus t to De cember for the p roduc t ion of winter 
and spr ing lamb s . Cho ice  o f  breeding s eason dur ing this per iod can af fec t s i ze 
o f  sub sequent lamb crop . Ovulat ion ra t e s  o f  cro s sbred Suf folk ewe s dur ing 
di f ferent months of the year in Oregon are p r e sented in table  4 .  
The se da ta show tha t the maj o r i ty o f  ewes  come out  o f  anes trus in Augus t  
and tha t ovula t ion ra t e  cont inues to i nc rease each month therea f ter  unt i l  i t  
peaks i n  November . By d e l ay ing ma t ing unt i l  November , ther e  i s  the p o t en t ial 
for  approxima t ely 40 mor e  lamb s born p er 1 00 ewes over Aug u s t  ma t ing and 
app roxima t ely 10 mo re lamb s  per 1 00 ewes over Sep t embe r  ma t ing . 
• 
• 
Al tho ugh there i s  l i t t l e  pub l ished da ta on the e f f ec t  o f  month o f  lamb ing 
on lamb surv ival , one could hypo the s i z e  tha t lambs bo rn in Apr i l  f rom a 
November ma t ing would have hi gher surv ival rates  than lamb s bo rn in January 
f rom an Augus t ma t ing or  in February f rom a Sep tember mat ing . Lamb d ea ths • due to exposur e  to inclement wea ther should b e  l e s s  in Apr i l  than in January-
and February-born lamb s . 





TABLE 4 .  MONTHLY OVULATION RATES OF AGED 










Ovulat ion r a t e  
(per ewe avai lable ) 
. 1 0 
. 03 
. 09 
1 . 1 0 
1 . 3 8  
1 . 4 5  
1 . 5 1  
1 . 1 0 
a Lamberson and Thoma s . 1 98 2 . J .  
Anim . S c i . 5 4 : 5 3 3 . 
There are , however , some d isadvantages to la t er born lamb s . Lamb s born 
in Apr i l  will no t reach marke t we igh t  b e fore  the ho t p o r t ion o f  summer and 
the i r  gains wi l l  be reduced . They wil l reach marke t wei gh t  a f ter the 
trad i t iona l  peak in lamb p r i c e s . The po t en t ial advantages o f  market ing mor e  
lamb s from the November mat i ng mus t  b e  wei ghed again s t these d i sadvantages . 
In some spec i f i c  lo cal i t i es in the Uni ted S t a tes , the normal mat ing 
s eason do es  no t o ccur dur ing the Augus t-De c ember period . One such area is the 
wint er wheat p roduci ng areas o f  Kansas , Oklahoma and Texas . Thes e  areas have 
abundant forage o f  h igh qual i ty in the form o f  winter whe a t  pas ture ava i labl e  
from Oc t ob er t o  March in mo s t  year s . In order to u s e  thi s f eeds tuf f  to i ts 
full e s t ,  ewes  ar e ma t e d  i n  May and June and lac t a t e  and raise  thei r  lambs on 
whea t  pas ture . Mo s t  of  the lambs can b e  sold o f f  whea t pas ture a t  p roper 
marke t weigh t  wi th very l i t t le supp lemental f eed . S inc e the May-June mat ing 
season o ccur s at a t ime when mos t  breeds are in anes trus , breeds wi th a sho r t  
anes trus p er iod mus t  b e  used . Re s earch a t  Oklahoma ha s shown that t h e  Dors e t  
x Ramboui l l e t  ewe p e r f o rms very we ll under this management sys t em .  Wi th May­
June ma t ing , 8 0  to  8 5 %  of  the s e  ewes will  l amb wi t h  a lamb ing r a t e  o f  1 . 4 0  to  
1 . 5 0 . At t emp t s  to improve the p roduc t iv i ty o f  the s e  f al l-lambing f lo cks by 
incorpora t ing 1 / 4  Finnsheep breedi ng has  no t b een succ es s f ul ( table  5 ) . 
TABLE 5 .  PRODUCTIVI TY OF 1 / 4 F I NNSHEEP AND DORSET X RAMBOUILLET 
EWES WHEN LAMBING IN THE FALL IN OKLAHOMAa 
Breed 
Dors e t-Ramboui l l e t  
1 / 4  F innsheep ( 3 / 4  Dor s e t ) 
Fer t i l i ty 
( % )  
80 . 6  
6 1 . 2  
P ro l i f  i ­
cacy 
1 . 4 0  
1 . 6 1  
a Thomas and Whi teman . 1 9 7 9 . J .  Anim . S c i . 48 : 26 5 . 
4 1  




5 3 . 0  
4 3 . l  
- 5 -
The poor p ro d uc t iv i t y  o f  the Finnsheep ewes  was due to a lower p er c entage 
of ewes lamb ing of tho s e  expo s ed . In mor e  nor thern environments , a high 
perc entage o f  F innsheep ewe s has been shown to exhib i t  e s t rus  during May and • 
June . The F i nnsheep , which was developed in a rela t ively co ld environment ,  
may be adver s e ly a f f ec t ed by the ho t ter wea ther found in the Sou thwe s t  in May 
and June . Thi s  examp le ind i c a t e s  the impor tance o f  us ing a breed tha t i s  
we l l  adap ted t o  t h e  managemen t sys t em and environment in whi ch i t  i s  to 
produc e . 
Cro s sbreed ing 
I t  is wel l  do cumented tha t c ro s sbred ewes g ive b i r th to and rear mor e  
lamb s  than the average o f  the purebred ewe s tha t make u p  the c r o s s . This 
cros sbred advantage i s  known a s  he tero s is . A summary o f  a large number o f  
cros sbreed ing s tud ies  conduc t ed thro ughou t the wo rld shows that  cros sbred 
ewes  will wean app roxima t e ly 1 8% mo r e  pound s o f  lamb per  ewe exposed than the 
average of purebred ewes tha t  make up the c ro s s  (Ni t ter , 1 9 7 8 ) . The expec ted 
super ior i ty of  cros sbred ewes over purebred ewes  for f e r t i l i ty (concep t ion 
ra t e ) , p ro l i f i cacy , lamb survival and lamb weaning wei gh t  i s  8 . 7 ,  3 . 2 ,  2 . 7  
and 6 . 3 % , respe c t ive ly . In many cases  (but no t a l l ) , the cro s sbred ewe s wi l l  
outperform the be s t  purebred . Thi s  i s  the mo s t  des i rable s i tua tion . I f  one 
of the purebreds used in the c ro s s  was mo r e  produ c t ive than the cros sbred , 
the sheep produc er would g eneral ly b e  be t ter  o f f  u s ing the sup erior purebred . 
In order to take advantage o f  inc reas ed p e r f o rmance due to he teros i s , an 
organi z ed cros sbreed ing p rogram should be develop ed . In o rder to have 
maximum control over the gene t i c  q ual i ty o f  r ep lacement anima l s , some type o f  
"ro tat iona l " sys tem i n  whi ch rep lacement s are produced wi thin the f lo ck 
ins t ead o f  purchased i s  p robab ly pre ferab l e . 
Wi thin Flock S e l ec t ion 
S e l e c t ion for  inc reased number of l amb s born i s  e f fec t ive . Two long - term 
s e l e c t ion experiment s ,  o ne condu c t ed in New Zealand and the o ther in 
Au s tralia , have shown tha t , if to ta l s elec t ion e f fo r t  i s  devo ted to numbe r  o f  
lamb s bo rn , the numb er o f  lamb s bo rn p er 1 00 ewes exposed  can h e  exp e c t ed to 
increase by ab out two lambs per year ( Turner , 1 9 6 8 ; C larke , 1 9 7 2 ) . A two -lamb 
increase per  1 0 0  ewes p er year may seem sma l l , but , i f  accumula ted over a 1 0-
year p er iod , s e le c ted ewe s wil l p roduce 20 mor e  lambs per 1 00 ewes than 
uns e l e c t ed ewes . In add i t ion , the s elec t ed ewes  are exp ec ted to p ro duce these  
2 0  add i t ional lamb s under the  s ame cond i t ions as the  uns ele c t ed ewes , so no 
addi t iona l  inp u t s  have been requi r ed- - the 20 extra lambs are vir tually f ree . 
When s el ec t ing for  number o f  lamb s bo rn , i t  i s  impor tant no t to  bas e  
s elec t ion to tally on i nd ividua l l amb b i r th t yp e . Selec t io n  progres s will  b e  
fas ter i f  s e l ec t ion i s  b a s e d  upon t h e  l i f e t ime p roduc t ion o f  a n  ind iv idual ' s  
dam . Thi s  i s  i l lu s t ra te d  by t he fo l lowing examp le : 







Two ewe lamb s (A and B )  born in 1 98 3  are ava i lab le for 
selec t ion . Lamb A i s  single born and lamb B is twin 
bo rn . Their dams have the following l i f e t ime lamb ing 
records . Which ewe lamb should be selec t ed ? 
Lamb A ' s  dam 
Lamb B ' s  dam 
1 9 7 7  
l 
No . o f  lamb s born each year 
1 9 7 8  1 9 7 9  1 98 0  1 98 1 1 98 2  
2 2 3 3 2 
0 1 1 1 
1 98 3  
1 
2 
In the above examp le , i t  i s  obv ious tha t A ' s  dam i s  gene t i cally super ior for 
number o f  lamb s bo rn . In 1 98 3 , she p robab ly pro duced the s ingle lamb as a 
resul t o f  old age . B ' s  dam , on the o ther hand , i s  gene t ically inf erior and 
probab ly produced twin lamb s in 1 9 8 3  because ewe s normally p roduce more lambs 
from 3 to 6 year s o f  age . S ince one-ha l f  o f  the genet ic make-up o f  each ewe 
lamb comes from i ts dam , ewe lamb A should be  selected over ewe lamb B ,  even 
though A is a s ingle and B i s a twin . Selec t ion on ind ividual ' s  bir th type 
i s  pre ferable over no select ion a t  all but no t over selec t ion on dam ' s  
l i fe t ime record . 
I t ' s  generally f e l t  tha t lamb survival from b i r th to marke t will show 
l i t t le re spons e  to s elect ion . The her i tab il i ty of thi s  tra i t  is near zero . 
Body Weigh t  and Cond i t ion S c o r e  at Ma t ing 
The po s i t ive ef f e c t s  on lamb ing ra t e  of increased ewe body we igh t  and 
cond i t ion score at mat ing have no t b een promo ted in the Uni t ed States to the 
same ext ent as in the maj o r  sheep p roducing countries of the wo rld . 
G iven the f eed resources avai lab le on the farm , ewe s  should be  at  
maximum bo dy wei ght a t  ma t ing and should have gained s lowly bu t cont inuously 
from weaning to mat i ng . Pre sented in f i gure 1 are data from New Zealand 
which illu s tra t e  the po s i t ive e f f ec ts o f  increased ewe body wei gh t  at ma t ing . 
The da ta p resented in f i gure 1 ind icate  tha t , for every 1 0-pound increase in 
body weight a t  ma t ing , 6 %  mo re lamb s wil l  be born . 
The value o f  increased p roduc t ion o f  heavy ewe s  a t  ma t ing mus t , o f  
cour s e , be evalua t ed aga ins t the cos t s  o f  put t ing extra we ight on the ewes . 
W i th current gra in and lamb pr i c es , a p ro ducer p robably canno t a f ford to feed 
grain to ewes dur ing the weaning to ma t ing per io d in o rder to increase ma t ing 
we igh t . The value o f  the increased number o f  lambs f rom the heavier ewes will 
no t cover the co s t  of the extra grain fed the ewe s and rear ing co s ts o f  the 
extra lamb s . If , however ,  thos e  wei gh t  gains can be ob tained on pas ture or 
low co s t  harves ted forage s , i t  would probably be economically feas ible to put 
we igh t  on ewe s  dur ing the weaning to ma t ing p eriod: 
The increase in ewe body wei ght whi ch takes p lace dur ing the weaning to 
ma t ing per iod is largely due to an increase in body fat . I f  a scale i s  no t 
availab l e  to moni tor we i ght change in ewes , a subj ec t ive measure o f  "fatnes s "  
o r  cond i t ion o f  ewes can be made p er iodically . A change i n  cond i t ion over 
t ime should be  rela t ed to a change in body wei gh t . A series of cond i t ion 
scores have been develop ed tha t range f rom 1 to 5 .  The cond i t ion score i s  
arr ived a t  a f t er f ee l ing b y  hand the amount o f  fat  cover over and around the 
vert ebrae in the loin region . A cond i t ion s core of l is as s i gned to a very 
thin ewe and 5 to a very fat ewe . I t  has been shown tha t each 1 / 2 uni t o f  
cond i tion score i s  equivalent t o  6 t o  8 pound s o f  l ive weight . As ma t ing 
cond i t ion s co r e  increas es , number of lamb s born also increas es . 
4 3  
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L I VE  \\"E I GHT AT MAT I NG 
F igure 1 .  Ef fect  o f  l ive we ight a t  ma t ing on p ercentage o f  barren ewe s 
and twin bear ing ewes . (F rom Coop , I .  E .  1 9 7 9 . Oregon S ta t e  Univers i ty ,  
• Depar tment o f  Animal Scienc e 1 ) . 
Even though ewes with ma t ing cond i t ion sco res o f  4 and 5 t end to g ive 
b ir th to mo re lamb s than ewe s wi th lower condi t ion sco res , it i s  generally 
uneconomi cal to get them thi s  fat . An op t imum cond i t ion score for ma t ing 
would be 3 to 3 1 / 2  in mos t  s i tuat ions . Well in advanc e o f  ma t ing , ewes 
should be cond i t ion sco red and tho se with low scores (1  to 2 1 / 2 )  should be 
fed add i tional energy to b r ing them up to the desired 3 �o 3 1 / 2  score at 
mat ing . 
Flushing 
Flushing i s  the management prac t i ce o f  provid ing increa sed nutr ient s to 
the ewe immediately p r io r  to mat ing . Flushing resu l t s  in an increase in 
ovulat ion ra t e  whi ch leads to an increase in number of lambs born . Flushing 
can be exp ec ted to inc rease number of lambs born per ewe by 5 to 20% . The 
f lushing ra tion should p rovide about 50% mo re energy than the pref lu shing 
ra t ion and should be  f ed for 2 weeks p r ior to and the f i rs t 1 7  days o f  the 
ma t ing s ea son . 
Light ewes in poor body cond i t ion are mo re responsive to f lushing than 
heavy ewes in good body cond i t ion . Thi s  is no t to say tha t ewes should be 
taken down in body we i ght p r ior to be ing f lushed . I f  this i s  done , lamb 
p roduc tion will  suf f er due to the nega tive e f f ec t  o f  low body wei ght a t  






3 1 / 2  cond i t ion s core when f lu shed will generally produce mo re lambs than the 
ewes whi ch have lo s t  we i ght and are at a 1 1 / 2  to 2 cond i t ion score when 
flushed . The wi sdom o f  the o ld - t ime p rac t ic e  o f  allowing ewe s to get down to 
poor cond i t ion and then br inging them up j us t  p r ior to breeding i s  
que s t ionable . 
Lamb ing Management 
If the sheepman has done his  j ob properly , he should be rewarded w i th a 
large lamb crop . Su rvival o f  a high percentage o f  thes e  lambs will  help 
as sure a pro f i tab l e  enterpri s e .  The vas t  maj or i ty o f  lamb deaths from b i r th 
to marke t oc cur dur i ng the f ir s t  f ew weeks o f  l i f e . Ewe milk rep lacers , 
ar t i f ic ial rear ing sys t ems , new gra f t ing techniques , the s tomach tube and 
selenium- fo r t i f ied s a l t  are a few of the recent innova t ions tha t  have reduc ed 
early lamb mo rtali ty . 
Research i s  c urrently underway a t  the Univers i t y  o f  I l l ino i s  to s tudy 
ewe behavior at lamb ing wi th the hope of app lying wha t ' s  learned to reduc ing 
ear ly lamb mortal i ty .  Mo s t  sheep producer s shed lamb . Pregnant ewe s are 
p enned to ge ther and generally lamb in thi s  pen . They are then moved wi th 
the ir lamb s to a smaller p en wher e  they remain for 1 to 2 days before be ing 
p laced with o ther ewes and the ir lamb s . Jus t  prior to the lambing proces s , 
ewes tend to seek i s o l a t ion from o ther pregnant ewes . I f  the ewe is unabl e  
t o  have th is isolati on , i f  she g ives b irth t o  mul tiple lamb s or i f  there is a 
"mo therly" ewe tha t would like the ewe ' s  lamb s , there i s  a rela t ively high 
probabil i ty tha t a lamb will  become s eparat ed from i t s  mo ther . Depending 
upon the length of thi s  separa t ion , dea th o f  the lamb through s tarva t i on or a 
poor ma t ernal-young bond may resul t . 
In order to p rovide isolati on for  lambing ewe s and to prevent s epara t i on 
o f  a ewe from her lamb s , a lamb ing "cub i c l e "  has been des i gned by Univers i ty 
o f  I l l ino i s  resear cher s for p lacement in a pen o f  pregnant ewes . The 
cubi c l es are cons truc ted of pane ls and are 6 feet square and 3 feet  high wi th 
a 2-fo o t  op ening to al low sheep free acces s . Acro s s  the bo t tom o f  the opening 
i s  a 1 0-inch thr esho ld tha t the ewe mus t  s tep over when entering o r  leaving 
the cub i cl e . Percentage o f  ma ture ewes lambing in the cub i cles has been 2 6 % , 
4 2 %  and 4 6 %  in t hree trials  conduc ted wi th over 400  ewes (Gonyou and Stookey , 
1 98 3 ) . Cub icle  usage by nonlamb ing ewes was minimal . Use o f  cub icles  appears 
to be an ef f e c t ive way o f  p revent ing separa t ion o f  newborn lambs f rom the ir 
dam and reducing inter ference by o ther ewes . 
Accelera ted Lamb ing 
Mo s t  o f  the p revious d i scus s ion has been direc t ed toward once-p e r -year 
lamb ing . However , w i th a 5 -month ges ta t ion length in the ewe , it  i s  
theo r e ti cally p o s s ib le t o  lamb mor e  than onc e per year . The accelerated 
system tha t i s  mo s t  o f  ten used i s  the 8-month lambing interval o r  lamb ing 
three t imes in 2 years . A p r er equis i t e  for success  wi th thi s  type of sys t em 
i s  the use o f  breeds tha t have a sho r t  anes t rous p er io d . Resul t s  from an 
accelera t ed lamb ing p ro gram a t  Purdue Univer s i ty are p re sented in tab le 6 .  
The Purdue resul ts  were obtained wi th no hormone o r  l i gh t  trea tment s to 
induce or synchroniz e  es trus • 
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On an 8 -month lambing interva l , ewes lamb 1 1 / 2 t ime s per year . I f  
produc t ion a t  each lamb ing o n  the accelera ted pro gram i s  equal to tha t 
• obtained on the once-per-year p ro gram , lamb produc t ion p er year should be 
increa sed by 50% . The Purdue da ta ind i ca t e  tha t Rambouillet ewes are be t t er 
ada p t ed to acc elerat ed lamb ing p ro grams than Columb ia ewe s . However ,  even 
the 3 5 %  imp rovement for Columbi a  ewes over a onc e-per -year lamb ing pro gram 
i s  p ro bably high enough to make such a p ro gram economic ally sound . 
Conc lu s ion 
TABLE 6 .  AVERAGE PRODUCTIV ITY PER EWE PER YEAR 
FOR E IGHT Y EARS AND 1 2  LACTATIONS
a 
I t em 
Lamb s born/ ewe exp osed 
Lamb s rai sed / ewe exposed 
Percent improvement in lambs 




1 . 93 
1 . 58 
5 3  
Breed 
Co lumb ia 
1 .  7 9  
1 . 4 1  
3 5  
a 
Ou thouse . 1 9 7 4 . Purdue Univ . Agr . Exp . S ta . 
Bul . No . 4 9 . 
An a t temp t has been made to d i scuss in a rela t ively b r i e f  manner some o f  
the avai lable techno lo g ie s  tha t can be  ut i l i zed t o  increase the number o f  
lamb s market ed per ewe per year . The top ic s  d i s cussed are no t the only ones 
tha t imp a c t  on thi s  measure o f  p er formance . The e f fec t s  o f  ewe and lamb 
hea l th pro grams are no t iceab ly ab sent . 
By comb ining the techno l o gies availab le to the Uni t ed S ta t es sheep 
indus try , how many lamb s is it pos sible to marke t per ewe per year ? At a 
recent symp o s i um ,  i t  was s ta ted tha t a goa l o f  365  pounds o f  lamb marketed 
per ewe per year should be set for a t ta inment in the near future u s ing 
intens ive sheep produc t ion sys tems . Thi s  trans la t es into abou t 3 . 3 2  lamb s 
marke ted at an average we i ght o f  1 1 0 pound s f rom each ewe per year . Current ly , 
Uni t ed Sta t es produc t ion i s  l e s s  than 1 lamb marke ted per ewe per year . The 
goa l  would s eem to be impo s s ib l e  to reach . Wrong ! The goal has been attained . 
A flock o f  F inn x Dor s e t  ewe s ma ted to Suf folk rams on an accelerated �ambing 
program and ut i l i z ing many of the technologies mentioned in this paper is 
currently weaning 3 . 4 0 lamb s per ewe expo sed per year . Thi s f lock is 
ma intained a t  the Rowe t t  Re search Ins t i tute at Aberdeen , Sco t land . A detailed 
de scrip t ion of the management of this f lock was presented a t  a recent 
Uni ted S ta te s  symp o s ium (Robinson , 1 98 1 ) . The management sys t em used is an 
excellent example o f  the integra t ion of known technologies to develop an 
e f f ic i ent p roduc t ion sys tem .  
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I t  i s  no t advoca t ed tha t all  sheep enterp r i s e s  should be s tr iv ing fo r 
3 . 4  lamb s p er ewe p er year , but the po int i s  tha t the techno logy i s  currently 
• avai labl e  to drama ti cally imp rove p roduc t ion above current levels . 
• 
• 
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